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were in much better. condition than Parcels Post is Greatly NeededMecklenburg's Court House.

C W.K1 fc Charlotte Chronicle.
rOn Tuesday afternoon, January
9th, 1909, we visited the court

house of Mecklenburg county, a
building in which the entire citi
zenship of this cou ity should feel

especial pride,
On our right, as we mounted theGOOD

ambeer-bespattere- d steps, was the
tablet of the building committee of
this'structure. Some of them have ?$ gone to their rewards; others areFarm Paper

Spokesman ltevlew.

Whan the rural free delivery
was first established the carriers
were allowed to do errands for the
farmers in town and to accept fees
for this service. Later on the govj
ernment raised the (carrier's sala-

ries a little and forbade this express
business as a side line. But while
the carriers received some compen-

sation for the fees they had lost,
the farmers were suddenly de-

prived of a convenience which t hey
had learned to appreciate.

The parcels post is designed to
restore this service, for which there
is clearly a demand, and to devel-

op it for the benefit of people who
cannot easily reach town. The ru-

ral free delivery already reaches
nearly 4,000,000 homes daily; so

the helpfulness of the parcels post
in country life may be imagined.

t

still among us, and we wondered

we had seen ; anywhere else. Al-

though the floors were not clean
and the cuspidors were in frightful
condition. Justice compels us to
admit that the room must have
been in much better condition be-

fore the court convened.

All of the light fixtures are
dirty beyond description, and ap-

pear never to have been cleaned
since the day they were put in
12 years ago,

The janitsr must have been in
formed of our presence. For when
we descended the stairs, stuck in
the chandilier on the newel post,
were two dirty, worn-out- , dilapi-

dated feather dusters, that were
put there during our stay upstairs.
They supposed the synonym of
cleanliness were but an evidence
of the very unsanitary condition of

the building.
We took a peep downstairs into

the baesmeut but that peep and
the accompanying jar to our nos

what would be their emotions could
they behold now the building npon
the construction of which they gave

"
and elegant

so much of their time and thought.
To our left was the tablet, marking
this spot as the Queen's Museum'Pictures established 1771 said to have been

Long Distance
Church and

School Bells
the first educational institution in
the United States. The truth of
this statement I am prepared to
prove, however. Later it became
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Liberty Hall Academy. Whatev
er may have been the history of the
place from that day until this, it
seems still to be "liberty hall." The Superior ttrils were too much for us, and we

dared not go further.
Opening the front doors and en

To Amend Anti-Pas- s Law.

American Press.

What is known as the anti-pas- s

provisions of the railroad rate act
is amended for the beneTt of pub-

lishers of newspapers and periodi-ical- s

by a bill introduced in the
house last week by Represenative

tering the dirty lobby, the odor
from the plumbing in the basement
was sickening.

Gored by a Cow.

Spartanburg Journal.

Mrs. F. B. Castlebury, aged 60We were told by the occupants
of one of the offices that after the Hayes of California. v j

4

years, who lives at Woodruff, was
gored by an angry cow whjle shfe;

windows had been closed during It provides that nothing in the
the night, it was impossible to stay

law "shall be construed to prohibit

Jor a limited time we are goiDg

tof give, ABSOLUTELY FREE,

th.e Farm and Fireside, a splendid

Farm and Home paper, and two

EJegant Pictures to every sub-

scriber who pays one dollar for

The Lehoik Nw for one year.

Tois means Thk jLjoir News,
Tlfe jFajm aqd, Fireside and. two

elegant Pictnres, all for

; $1.00

d the room until the windows had
the interchange by carriers and

been opened Ifor some time and it v ;publishers of newspapers and peri

are uttered
Only by us.

26 inch bells, weight

350 lbs.,

Price $2 1 ,85.

odicals of transportation for adver- -
must be necessary also to raise the
windows occasionally to let a little

was milking the animal. Mrs.

Castleberry was sitting on a stool
milking when a dog ran into the
lot and iH'gan to bark and tease
the cow.

The cow lowered her head and
darted for the dog, which jumped
and ran to one side, all the time
barking at the cow. Mrs. Castle

tisng and printing when based up
sunshine in for it would be entire- -

on the lawfully advertised schedule
y impossible for any to shine rates of both the carriers and pub-

lishers as a basis for such an exthrough the dusty,
dirty glass of the windows of this change."
room.

berry was not able to get out ofThe Farm and Fireside is a In the hall, we met a man, whom
White Waitresses for Floridasplendid Home and Family Paper, we were informed was the jauitor

suitable for every member of the Hotel.
family, containing 1G to 40 pages,

A solid carload of girls routed

the way in time, and she was bow-

led over in the lot.
The cow made for Mrs. Castle-

berry and gored he in the side,
face and breast with her pointed
horn inflicting several serious
gashes that may cause death. Two
or three ribs were broken and it is

of the building. Yrho he is, what
his name is or where he lives, we

do not know or care, for it is no

concern of ours. We have no per-

sonal fight to make on this individ

from New York City to Miami,
and is issued twice a month. It is

easily worth the subscription price Fla., passed through Rocky Mount,
fii.m'iii.in-i"- f' iiiiimivi imiuijjviof 35 cents. Jan. 9th, attached to train No. 8T.

The girls are to become waitresses
ual, but our criticism is for the one
who permits an employe to be so

feared that the lady also sustained
serious internal injuries. Herlax in liis duty. The citizens of in a hotel at Miama and their

transportation was arranged for
condition is quite critical, andthis city and county pay for the

services of this janitor and they by this hotel company. Colon! icondeath may follow at almost any waiters have heretofore been usedhave a right to demand competent
at this resort, but the chauge wasservice of him. If he cannot per
made on account of the poor ser

moment.

What Charlie Had Tasted.

form his duties there are others
who can.

The Mercantile
World Sits on the
Bank Fishing

vice given by them. Union Re
publican.We went up the stairs whichThe Pictures

One FOLtA" !1B,'' in a

were as dirty as they could well lie
and walked over the Superior court The French Army jflicers has

Clara What hind of face pow-

der do yon use?

Maud Why do ask! Cause
Charlie Spooner says its the bist
he ever tasted. Life.

room. In the dim light it appear invented eye glasses which enablesplendid ftfepiotoro Of the feavioi
ed that the walls of this room had the wearer to see on all sides andcalling his 4eifiles-r- a fine work
boon lecently cleaned, for they the rear.

of art, equal to many steel engrav

ings. Another, a good portrait of

Abraham LiRColn-r-- a treasure to

alLadmirers of "O d Abe.' An
V- - "f" " " v .....

While the Other Half is Upstream

Dynamiting.

Come on upstream and get some of this nitroglycerine

while it's fresh and plentiful.

No. 26 Sheep Skin Team Collars

Each $1.25.

p-GUI- E HARNESS & TAil COMPANY.

"Whea la. JDoMtot "tou.y of Piic."

other, "Waiting for Santa Clans.'' fioJ- L- Winter Specials !

Good Vard wide "Blown Sheeting for fie the yd. (iood Scrim for Window Curtains, 6c the yd.

Any two of these pictures, with

Spring Window Shades, 25c each. Lace Curtains, 50c pr. aud up.
Good Bed Sheets, 50c each anJ up. Fruit Bleach the best, 10c the yard.
Good Mohair Dress Goods, 4fr'ftnd 50 in., 50c the yard. 10-- 4 Bloach Shoeting,30o the yard.
Good Bed Ticking, 10c the yd. Good Percale, 10c now, (ilc the yd.
Kid Cambric, 5c the yd. Ladies' Bound Shawls, 50c and up.
Ladies' Newport Knit Shawls, tl.00. Ladies' Furs, 50c and up.
Ladies' sllnion Suits, 50c thejuit. Suit CaseSj $1.00 anil up.
uups and Saueerft. set, 25c and up. Ladies' Coarse and Sunday Shoes, 1.25 and up.
Men's Shoes for 1.25 and upif Best Calicoes. 0c the yd. Best Dress Ginghams, S c the yd.
10-4- . Linen Sheeting, 11.25, siOeprtne fofr.or. ' J " '
Lot Press Suitings and Flanilsy'Wk1. for 371 to 40o the yd. Broadcloths. 1 .00, fov STc yd.
CJood Embroidery (Cloth, lOcihe iyd.
Trrrtks. HiMt CtfisV. smd Hand Utttk at VerV how prices.

thFarra and Firesid we given

Absolutely Free
4 iernwih one yiarjs, snscrijjtjQu o

Titr. Newh! Call early at' Thk

Nwh pflicq. jsoe the.PiQt.nrq9, and
Operating Over, 7,000 niles ol Railway.All Winter Underwear for Mn and Children 10 per cent off regular price.

,2 pouJids.RQodJioadCoffeef"2.)V. 10 pounds Granulated Sugar for fl.00.' mhTTQuTmiyStraes for men, in all styles. 'White House" Shoes for women and "Busterleae yoursuoscription with ns.
, . . . QUICK. ROrjFB TO ALL POINTS , . . ,

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WES- T.

Brown,'; for boys aud girls, of. the newest patterns. Our entire line Of Clothing anu overcoats
going at close-ou- t prices, which will pay you not to forget when you need a Snit or )v?rcoftt.
SoeoutfiiJwceiOrr Opirafis. Ve can please you in both styles and prices. Kindly give m a
call; 'N'o trouble tO'tmW yorijour goods. ,.0, f A.)

Through Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts
Affording Pint-Cla- Accommodations,TermsCash:'V

Eletant Pallmu Sleeplo( Cars on ill Tirougi Trains, bininf. Club and Rtwr-.- .,

;, tlw Can.
For Speed, Oom'fort and Courteonas Employe, travel via thfe ''fiLT. Respectfully,'it' jwutnern' naiiway. Kts, ccnouie rdiJ other tnfonuatkjn,! ,

'
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